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Abstract 
In the last years the interest in the recycling and re-use of magnesium alloys was increased. AZ91 magnesium alloy is the most 
widely applied. 
Recycled magnesium alloys have different disadvantages for your re-use. 
This paper presents results obtained in the refining of AZ91 alloy, previously obtained in recycling of machining chips. 
The percentage recovery of refined process is 90%. Fluxes used permit a partial refined, since the microstructures presents a 
notable decrease of inclusions and porosities, but the chemical compositions of refined alloys does not match with the standard 
values. 
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1. Introduction 
Globally, 70 million vehicles approximately every year are produced. The interest to incorporate elements of 
comfort and safety in the average vehicle, provoked that the weight of the same ones increases greatly, generating 
not only more residues but also a major fuel consumption. 
In order to create light cars, the magnesium has been introduced by the automotive producers, increasing its 
presence in the industry since 1990. This material offers extensive advantages over other metals for structural use. It 
has a density 33% less than the aluminum and 77% lower than the steel, which allows you to get good mechanical 
resistance values with a significant savings in weight that results in lower fuel consumption and lower CO2 
emissions into the atmosphere, Luo (2002). Magnesium alloys are used in individual components such as tires, gear 
boxes, flyers, instrument panels, some parts of the seats, ailerons and reflectors. In addition, the largest European 
companies are investigating applications intensively in engines and power train. The magnesium alloy greater 
application is the high-purity AZ91D (The: 9 %, Zn: 1 %, Mn: 0.17 % Min., Mg: Rest), ASM (1992). 
In recent years there has been increased interest by the recycling of magnesium for different reasons, among 
which the reuse of non-renewable resources, lower costs in the production of alloys from the secondary industry, 
energy savings of up to 95% with respect to the used to get the metal in the primary industry, and reducing 
environmental impact. For an efficient management of magnesium have been classified the various types of scrap 
metal as shown in Table 1. The classification is based on the degree of cleanliness and the relative difficulty of its 
recycling, Friedrich and Mordike (2006). 
Table 1. Classification of magnesium scrap. 
Type Scrap Description Problems in the recycling 
1 Clean scrap in large pieces Does not present major problems 
2 Clean scrap with inserts Contains Fe, Cu and Al 
3 Scrap painted or protected  Loss by fusion. Contains Fe, Si, and Ni 
4 Clean chips High surface, contains oxides 
5 Oiled/wet chips Loss by fusion, high surface, contains oxides 
6 Slag and salt free foams Contains oxides and inclusions 
7 Sludge and slag with salts Contains oxides and large inclusions 
8 Residues of different grades Contains oxides, chlorides, fluorides and inclusions 
 
Since magnesium has a high reactivity with oxygen, certain precautions should be taken for recycling. This can 
be done without difficulty and with low energy investment when it comes to pieces solid scrap, preferably clean and 
dry, for example, remains of channels of washes, casting buttons, rejected parts and remains of ingots. The 
equipment and methods used in these cases tend to be conventional for the reflow of the metal, as the melting pot or 
Chamber furnaces heated preferably by indirect action, with the use of melting salts that are intended to clean and 
protect the liquid metal. Another method of metal protection is through protective atmospheres. In the metallurgy of 
magnesium combinations of gases such as argon or carbon dioxide (CO2) mixed with dioxide of sulphur (SO2) or 
sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) who have training as an active principle apply a sulfide (MgS) magnesium which protects 
the metal from further oxidation. These gases have the disadvantage of being toxic (SO2) and harmful to the 
environment (SF6), Ferreira Furtado (1999). 
In our country, generated large amounts of AZ91D magnesium alloy chips produced in automotive machining 
centers. Most are chips that come from castings that must be machined to achieve the required dimensional 
tolerances, Nicola (2007).Previous studies have demonstrated the efficiency of recycling of chips by fusion with 
protection of Ar and fluxes, Lucci (2011). However, the alloys recovered by these methods have high levels of 
porosity and non-metallic inclusions which would require further refining to be reused, Lucci (2012). 
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2. Experimental procedure 
Prior to the refining process, the ingots used were obtained through the recycling of the chips. The ingots in the 
recycling of the chips are called first fusion ingots. Fig. 1 shows the synthesis of the procedure used to obtain the 
first fusion ingots. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Scheme of the procedure used to recycling the chips. 
The refinement process was realized by means of a re-fusion (second fusion) with protection of argon and fluxes. 
In addition, a degasification carried out by injection of argon inside the liquid metal. Table 2 shows the composition 
of flux used in second fusion. The active principle of refinement is carried out by the Na2B4O7, Guo-hua (2007). 
Table 2. Chemical composition of fluxes.  
KCl [%] MgCl2 [%] BaCl2[%] CaF2 [%] Na2B4O7 [%]  
55 24 15 5 1  
 
Refining process carried out by prepared the first fusion ingot in crucible of stainless steel AISI 310, along with 
fluxes. Then, the crucible next load entering smelting furnace, which is heated by electrical resistance and is at a 
temperature of approximately 950 °C, so that the temperature drop due to the entry of the cold load is not so abrupt. 
Place the crucible in the oven opens the passage of the shielding gas with an approximate flow rate 6 l/min (Ar 5.0), 
to displace the existing oxygen and prevent the oxidation of the metal. Stabilizes the temperature at 850 °C, and kept 
it steady during the fusion process. The fusion time starts counting from the temperature stabilizes at 850 °C, which 
is known as working temperature. 
After the time required for the fusion of metal, is to inject gas argon using a porous lance that enters the heart of 
the liquid metal, see Fig. 2. The flow of insufflated is 2 l/min during a time of 2 minutes. The insulated argon favors 
lowering the content of gases dissolved in the liquid metal that generate porosities during its solidification. On the 
other hand, the injection of argon generates an agitation of the liquid metal movement, what benefits contact 
between metal and fluxes used for refinement of the alloy. Once the insufflated argon, withdraws the lance, are still 
protected metal with an inert atmosphere and let act by a certain time melting salts mixture, in order to produce the 
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alloy refinement, separating impurities (inclusions and unwanted chemical elements) that are trapped and become 
part of the slag, which in this case is of higher density than the metal in liquid state and is deposited at the bottom of 
crucible by difference of densities. After some time of homogenization of fluid, proceed to casting metal into 
moulds of cast iron without slag cleaning, since this slag acts positively in the protection against oxidation of the 
metal during solidification of ingot, and the greater part of it, is at the bottom of crucible without being poured into 
the mould. The casting temperature is 850 °C. Fig. 3 shows a scheme simplifying the complete refining process. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Scheme of the melting furnace. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Scheme of the procedure used to refinement magnesium alloy (second fusion). 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Metal recovery 
• The metal ingots obtained were weighted to determine the recovery percentage. The values obtained averaged 
90% of metal recovered, and the operation time of this technique averages 32 minutes. Fig. 4 shows a 
photograph of the aspect of second fusion ingot. 
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Fig. 4. Aspect of second fusion ingot obtained in refinement process. 
3.2. Metallographic analysis 
Samples for micro and macrographic examination were prepared from the ingots. Fig 5 shows macrographs of 
polished cross sections of the ingots. Fig. 6 shows macrographs etched with acetic acid. Ingots do not exhibit 
porosity and large size inclusions. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Polished section of the ingot. Ingots do not exhibit macro-porosity. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Macrographs of the ingot, etched with acetic acid. 
Fig. 7 shows optical micrograph of standard AZ91 alloy, ASM (2004). Fig. 8 shows optical micrograph in the 
area close ingot surface, which tend to accumulate many pores and inclusions since it is the last area of slug which 
solidifies, allowing drag compounds and lower melting point and lower density phases to accumulate in this area 
where it also tends to produce the drawn by contraction during solidification. This area shows that Mg (α) matrix 
appears clear enriched of the (slightly darker area) to approaching the edge of dendritic grain. 
Eutectic Mg17Al12is observed (dark). In addition, there are some inclusions and compounds. Fig. 9 shows optical 
micrograph in the central area of the refined AZ91 alloy ingot. This is the area that solidifies faster and they can be 
caught in her micro or inclusions of high density or high melting point. Here there are some intermetallic 
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compounds of large size, probably close to Al49Mg32 composition. In addition, there are MnAl4 compounds less than 
recycled alloys unrefined, Lucci (2012). 
 
 
 
Fig. 7. Optical micrograph of standard AZ91 alloy. Etchant: acetic acid. 
 
 
Fig. 8. Optical micrograph in the area close of ingot surface. Mg (α) matrix appears clear enriched of the (slightly darker area) to approaching the 
edge of dendritic grain. Eutectic Mg17Al12is observed (dark). In addition, there are some inclusions. Etchant: acetic acid. 
 
 
Fig. 9. Optical micrograph in the central area of ingot. Mg (α) matrix appears clear enriched of the (slightly darker area) to approaching the edge 
of dendritic grain. Eutectic Mg17Al12is observed (dark). In addition, there are some compounds of MnAl4. Etchant: acetic acid. 
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3.3. Chemical analysis 
The chemical composition of the ingots was measured by using a spark emission spectrometer. Table 3 shows the 
average values obtained in refined alloys (second fusion ingot), alloys obtained recycling the machining chips (first 
fusion ingot), and composition specified by standard, DIN EN 1753(1997). 
 
Table 3. Chemical composition of recycled, refined and standard AZ91 alloys. 
Alloy 
Elements (min. - max.) weight % 
Al Zn Mn Fe Si Cu Ni Others Mg 
Specified by DIN EN 1753**   8.5-9.5 0.45-0.90 min. 0.17 0-0.004 0-0.05 0-0.025 0-0.001 0-0.01 Rest 
Recycled (first fusion)* 8,52 0,62 1,03 0,0129 0,25 0,076 0,002 0,01 90,26 
Refined (second fusion)* 8,50 0,67 0,63 0,009 0,27 0,072 0,004 0,013 89,83 
*Average values of 10 measurements. 
** Chemical composition of AZ91D magnesium alloy ingots.  
 
The recycled alloys (first fusion) are not within the specifications of the standard, mainly on the elements Fe, Si, 
Cu and Ni. These elements affect in the corrosion rate (Fe, Cu and Ni) and fluidity (Si). This imbalance in the 
composition may be due to several causes, a probable cause can be the oxidation and loss of Mg during the 
recycling process, amending the relative composition of the rest of the chemical elements. Another factor that can 
influence the chemical imbalance is the chemical composition of crucibles used in fusion processes, which can 
contaminate the bath liquid with dry corrosion products or through the dissemination of certain elements soluble in 
the liquid metal to the working temperature. On the other hand, there is the possibility that the magnesium chips 
used as raw material for recycling processes, comes from contaminated with other waste, such as aluminium or 
steelchips, which are produced in same to magnesium alloys machining centers. 
In addition, chemical compositions obtained in the process of refining (second fusion) present a reduction in 
contents of Fe and Cu, but an increase in Si and Ni. Therefore, it should continue studying techniques to allow 
efficient refining for recycled alloys. 
4. Conclusions 
• Fusion techniques studied are efficient since it allows obtaining a considerable percentage of recovered metal. 
The values close to 90% recovery. 
• Operation time of this technique averages 32 minutes. 
• Macrographic and micrographic structure of refined alloys reveals the characteristic structure of this family of 
alloys. 
• It managed to reduce the content of non-metallic inclusions, for example, the dispersed phases of MnAl4 
appearing in greater numbers in recycled chips. In some cases are inclusions of large size intermetallic 
compounds and small non-metallic inclusions, probably remains of slag or oxides. 
• Analysis of the chemical composition shows an improvement in terms of the reduction of Fe and Cu contents, 
not for the case of Si and Ni, regarding the initial chemical composition of first fusion ingots used for refining. 
Anyway, the chemical composition of refined alloy is outside the ranges specified according to standard. 
• It is necessary to continue studying refining techniques that allow you to adjust the chemical composition of the 
alloys obtained in machining chips recycling. 
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